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The next regu'lar meeting, on Thursday 11th
talk on the Hawaiian Is]ands - with slideswill be welcome at 8.15 pm.

The March meeting will hear Mr John German

There will be an afternoon meeting at 2pm
l.la'lker will demonstrate flower arranging.

FRIETIDLY III{IST DRIVE - t,, I HALL
ffi 7.30 pm. Refreshments

N H PICI(LES
2. Btoad Street

Modbury. Ivgrbridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
0548 830,472

For all DIY suPPlies,
cl oth'ing and footwear

CALOR GAS AI{D OIL

wedding Bouquets 
# 

Funeratrribures

Flowen for all occasions

" fr,olo**ry"
(Mrs. R. Wilson)

:
lBroad Strr'ct.
Modbun'. Telephone
S. Dcvon (Shop) 0548 830048

February at 7.30 pm, will be followed by a
and crafts - by Mrs Jean Foster. Guests

on Devon dialect.
on 24th February at Cliff Path. Mrs Ann

Ardene Bennett

- Raffle. Everyone relcm.

rrrl rlrr
rrr l'fth rIrIr]!rj r.ocar.-niirom aat-

If- will undertake your'-If
- hri lding. ti I irE ard decoratirg!_f

SPECIALTST SETI/ICE FDR SLIPPLY OR

-H**ff .H^lf*ffiff;r#r 
*ur,os LITaaa A.M.glgAlgsoNs .!!|r-fIIf ---'-'-'--I: flrEE1;-f Tel:810570 ;ff-

News Flash:
EXETEFI and

Thene is
MOF|LATX, in

now a direct scheduled
Bnittany. Fare Eeals

senvice between
TnaveI 81O869.

ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Sales and purchase of good quality,
med"ium price cars, from f500 - f4,000

Part exchange we1 come

Tel : 81 0680



RIAJGIlORE ?ARISff CHURCH AJEIl,S

The Ru,tott wnil.et....
lnce agdn i,t, hat bewt outt pnivile4e to have had aome tine on hoUd.ag ia

Lanzartote and to ahate Sundag wouhlp tt vaaA dl$de.nettt. eitcunttaneel 6,1?n
udud*!'l.n paat yeattt we have ozgan;.aet a '6anilg wonthlpt atgLz o$ aetwitz in the
vil)a-eonplet whete u,e ttag, Ni.ttl dolb loi.tdttg i.rl nunbeta ahitt to ottt Swdag
wouh)p at, lrcme. Mottg od thu ane nnegulant" we nee,t etch yetn, ao thetz h.aA bewt
a ne-utian afunotpttete ai Ne)l. Howeven, when we aznlveL tUa gea.n we dound tVnga
h.ad changd..

{ Local ?entetoatol ninldtut hdn ufubUAllQt d nottrung tetwite irl the
compl-uc and i.t teud. cLun thoft. the i,i,ghf couite waa to iout in - bu*, in the
event., thete weie trto nalott pzobluna ou (oltz had to cope wi,th - the atyle o{ the
te,nvite waa, well, ,di($etesttr, atd i-t. wda eonduo-tel u Spanlah! ! Manq o{ ottL
dniuda 6odd thete noie tlnn the4 coull. cope wi-th and on the {ol}low*ttg SulaU
Lhe4 weturtt (Sone o{ thu ahaael. wi.th ua in an zvesting Conmuni-on in oun vi-Ut,
howevest).

Th,inU"ng abotrt all thl6, i.t. aeana to me tlu.t. ttto thttga atand oul, - on the
one hond, how 7i*ot t-t. tA that we undutatand the Language o( the Aenvite Ld we'zz
neatty going to pantiti-paft.e in wota@; tetondlg, and on the othett hand, what a
wondott6fu it*S t-a the tzue ea.thoUti.tg od the Clunch od Cl'LtdAt, i-t)a wonW-wi-de
naluLe, upxelesrted. 6on u6 ttl bttothetta and ai.ateta drcm Spau4Bul.liJ4 Nottwag,
Gumang, Itat7, BQtgiJln, Za)tte, U.S.A. atc, all me-t togo-the-n in one amall i-alard
fut the Cananlu and-bningiag outt ptd-se to God! "pot nuz:ltno Seiiot Je'suctt),sto" !

SERUICES TTITS MONTII

Aah A?d.netdau, 24th - 7.30pn HoLg Conmuri-on wi-th zetotdel. addne)6 on the Decade
mngofiusm, bg Ei,shop Mbhael Mattahall, bt the Chutteh Hall.

- ?3rtd al, 10.30am, a.t
and EIla. Oodda. TUus

woth. in Sou,tlt Anutita.
Agnmut Hou6e, bq hilLd
getlt the pnoceeLa will( detaila netL?n the Line ).

the Clrutteh HaIl.
wrth that {on

Uol., Maz.3zd

FttL. Mat Stlt - 2.30pn blonld Daq o( Prtaqest Sezvite a.t Blgbunq Cltunch. ALL weleome.

- 7.30pm VettnU and Anru.ry! Clu,LelL Meel.ing irl
(lle eoneefrio,te on Anntlal Mee'Utga thla weeb,
Ki"ngaton on Monday and Bigbung on Tlundda"g).

ARftfUR DROULEY
Reel.ott.

M Ringmozz
Feb TttL

Feb l4tlt

Fet 21at

Fcb 28tll

Mat TtlL

The Re*totty
R)ngnore ( 810565 )

NOTES FOR THT MONTH

MondaA Feb LtL 7.30pn Nrchdotcon,t ConauLta.t)on wi.tlt ouz uruf.eL Cfunch Councila

Wa f* tttn A{fuitnoon Fel,lowahip mee.ta at The Reetottg at 2.30pm, uaing. thia

----6omffithe 
toplc (on td-s gea.n'a 1lonld Day od

Pniyett (aee below). Evwtgone i-a moat weleome a-t both!
(tetdaa l7ttt - 7.30pm,'The 0)ay Ahetdu -an utdotuna"l- pne-Lwtt eves*ng in tte r^fffrX-.

11.00m f owta Setvfu-e -ffion al. Kittgtton
6pm Eveting Ptagut at. Bi4buttg

9.lan 1980 Connwi.on

6. lpn Evewi,ttg ?nag e.n

9.lan 1662 Conmuti-on

11.lant Fanilg Sawite

l|an Mottttxng Ptaget
6pm Eveni,ng Ptagett
9an 1662 Conmutti-an

|lan Fantilg auvi.c.e
llotn Fmilg Setvia.e
6pm Evett*ng Setvia.e
9an 1980 Conmuni-on
6pm Evetttttg ?nagost

g, HC at BAbMq
a.t. Ktttgtton
a.t. Bi4b&g
a.t. Kingaton
at Bt4bmg
a,t. Kiagaton
o.t Kingaton
a,t Btgbutg

Shnove Tuetdau Co
IJLV. no



EINAil BOIIDET{Luc"sEgfGIrora
Car repairs and servicing

M.0.T. preparation
Your car collected and returnedTel: Daytime 0548 ISOLZ?

Evening 0752 896065

..t:ra.j

Tel: 810238
AilD POST OFFICE

Fax: 810891

Donrt miss the remaining sale bargains -prices fron fl - f2.50
Beautifully made hand-dyed silk ties inpresentation box - nol,, only fl5

PANISE CfiIITCIL XEIiS

* Four parishioners atttended the rneeting on Tuesday 2nd February, in addition to
counciLlors.* A start has been made to the new road for caravans, which could be eompleted in a
fortnight if the weather holds.* On Monday 8th February, Mr Barnes, the District Emergency Planning Officer, will be
giving a ta1k, starting at 7.30 pn in the II.I. Ilall. Refreshments will be provided and
everyone is welcome td attend.* It was reported that a number of villagers 'were collecting to nake a donation to Ken
Light to assist with his motor cycle repair. This was in recognition of his services
to the 1ocal comnunity. Further infornation can be obtained from Susan Freeman
(810286).
* A meeting had taken place regarding access to the National Trust Car Park. A
proposal to move back the wal1 near the bend to improve vision vas being considered.* Considerable rork is being undertaken at the Sewerage Works, which should be
completed by early April, and the access road from the Treatment Works through the
farrnyard is being upgraded. This should nake the system more efficient.* A11 are welcome to attend the next meeting at 7.00 pm on Tuesday 2nd llarch L993.

John Tate Vice-Chairman

.,+++ +++++ +++ ++++ + ++++++ + + +++++++++ ++++++++++++e

FARE DEALS TRAVEI-
HTCHEF I|ANOE FTNGHORE

TEL/FAX A1t,A69
*+

TTISCOUNT FLIGHTS TORLO TIDE
*+

* SPECIAL OFFEN ON CORSICAN HOLTDAYS *. UP TO fIOO OFF
l*+

PAEI(AGE HOLS OR TAILOR HAOE TO OBOER
*+

EXCLUSTVE FIDTNB A GOLFING IN THE ALGAFVE
LUXURY VTLLAS OB SIHPLE B 8 BTS

+*
FEFRTES HOTELS CAR HTFE**

FRTENOLY HELPFTJL AOVTCE
+*

TNAVEL INSURANCE

{+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t

Inter-Parish QuizDon't forget the match against Wembury on 5th February, at their VillageHaII, and the return match on 19th in our W.I. Hall. Both start at 8pil,please come and join in the fun. Mike wynne-poweIl

JOEII lrD BAnnAnA LAIT.OB
UAENE.L CROSS CANDEtrS

Te1:810366

Flowers for weddings, birthdays
funerals and all occasions

Perennials available



Davi d and Susan Freeman wi sh to thank a'll
those who attended the Funeral Service,
sent messages of sympathy and gave so
generously to the Ringmore Parish
ehurchyar-O fund and the British Epilepsy
Associ ati on.
Specia'l thanks to Mr Trant, Mrs Mason and
Itlrs Warne.

PicfuneFramrE

A complete ,rdtnirg service b nouv availaHe
lrorn:

Sfles trleadow
Ashford

l,lrKingsUi@e
Devon

We harre an excellent raruB of mounlboard
and rnouldingE for yo.t to cttoose frorn at yo.rr

leisure suitable for alltypes of stbirct

Decorative borders and miror sunounds are
among the varirus services we can offer.

Prices arc very contpelitit/e and thele is
ample parkim so come and see us

For more inlonnatirn ring
&re & Hugh Rose

Kingsbti@e (06,48)550550

Viuitar
E.X,-FE--:

Now you con hove high quollty preessing &
prlntlng of 35mm Film, in less lhon one hour

& 35mm reprinis in 5 minuies

ATt AT COMPETITIVE PRICES, CNtY FROM:.

DAVID LAIDLER
5 Broqd St., Modbury (0548) 830215

JOURI{EYIS EIID JOI'RI{AL

The Kronenbourg 1664 Promotion which ntas supposed to'last until the end of January was
such a success that we had to close it after only 5 days. Unfortunately, we were
unable to get more T shirts. l.le are somy for any disappointment.

To shake you out of the February blues re rill be selling beer at fl a pint for the
rtrole of February. Can you beliLve it? CARLSBERG PILS, J6ffi SI|ITH'S BITTER ltD-fTffiOnFLEI-arT-ffir pint!
Take advantage of this and our varied prograrme of live music on Fridays, quizzes on
Thursday and (a first for the Journey's End) euchre on Wednesdays, to ease you gently
into spring.
For the'lovers amongst you we sha]l be producing a special Va'lentines menu for Sunday
14th - 3 course'lunch for t6.50 and 4 cgurse dinner for i7.95.
Book now - confidentiality guaranteed.

FEBRUARY PROGR'I}+IE

Each tlednesday - EUCHRE 8pm
Each Thursday QUIZ gprn
Each Friday l,lUSIC LM 9pm

i31"[Ia-[fB-PllF^l?:'l[?i DA,E *rLKr*s
Sunday 14th VALEIITII{EIS DAY LttlCH & DIiltlER

ffi

Rsenber - Thursday is locals lunch day 10[ discount

{r'oBorrl
TAXI %*

**
LICENSED PRIVATE HIRE
AIRPORTS - WEDDTNGS

ADVANCED BOOKINGS WELCOME
CONTRACTS - HOSPTTALS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

COURIER SERVICE
24 HOUR SERVICE

Tel: MODBURY (0548) 830961

Tal: 0tl8 8!0205



" RAIilFALL

4th January - lst FebruarY 1993

5 5116 inches B. Baughan

The total rainfall for .1992 was 38 1/16 . I

iiiin"i.-trger --2e e/16' leeo - 30 3/4*)

TPS. SERVICES
INTERIOH . O(TERIOR

PAINTEH. DECORATOR
PHOPEHTY MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TILING. GLAZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CONTACT
Mr- T-P. SMITH on

Modbury (0548) 830961

UO}IEI{IS SECTIOI{ ROYAL BRITISH LEGIOII

Saturday 27th February at
Hal l , St. Ann's Chape'l .

NIGEL FR.OST

MODBURY
CHENE COUET, POUNOWEU STREET

(nort lo ca, partl

Fot appointrnenl Phone
(o5/r8) E3O944

OPENSATURDAY MORNING
PERSONALSERVICE

Contact Lenscs, SP€ctacles, Accesoric,
Complcte Eye &amina tiotu

RII{GI.IORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Society would be grateful if anyone
with information in the form of letters,
documents, postcards or photographs
relating to the history of the village
would contact the Hon. Sec. on 810233 or
any member of the Committee.

John Parry

necessitated a change of speaker. Iile
who will speak on rCurious Cornraltt.

DEADLIilE DEADLIIIE DEADLIIIE DEADLIilE
The deadline for items for inclusion in
the February news'letter is tlednesday
3rd t{arch 1993

SPRII{G SALE -
2pm. Memorial

I,IOBILE LIBRARY

Visit Dates : Monday 8th FebruarY
Monday 22nd FebruarY

Challaborough : 2.30 p.m.
Ringmore : 2.50 p.m.

BIXGT()BE EIST{'B,IGAL SOCITTY

There will be an open meeting at the W.I. 8a11, Ringmore, on Friday 26th Februaty 1993
ax 7.30 pm.

The sad, sudden death of ltr Neville Eibbeo, has
have been fortunate in retainiog ilr Leo Copley,

Non-members welcome. Admission 60p

ss sSss Ssss s5s5
Ul BJRUI{DLE lrl
El PLUI,IBII{G AI{D HEATIIIG EI{GII{EER ljl
tll ror all your requirements from a lrl
lfl tap washer to a new boiler lJl
Ul Tel: Bigbury-on-Sea 810707 El
h orL FiRED B0ILERS SERVICED h55 sSSs s;55S SSSS

FIII.LI qUALITIED
I()BILE TATBSIILISI

Ladies & Geuts
Conpetitive Prices

Ansaphone Available

Tel: Bigbury-oo-Sea 81063+


